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Private Voice Lessons Course Syllabus 
MUSC 282/01 (HOUR/HALF-HOUR)  
Xavier University, College of Arts and Sciences  
Fall, 2013 
 
Instructor Information Instructor:  Tom W. Sherwood,  MMA, Adjunct Professor Office Location: B2 Edgecliff  Hall (basement) Telephone:  Office – (513)745-3959 home: 513-931-7664 E-mail:  sherwood@xavier.edu Office Hours:  MTWF 7:00am – 3:30pm or by appointment  
Course Number: MUSC 282-02 (HOUR/  - 01 (HALF-HOUR)  Course Name: Private Voice Course Location: B2 Edgecliff Hall Voice CHAIR:  Harriet Arrasmith.  She assigns students to teachers.(745-3863) 
Course Description/Goals: 1. Find and control your natural sound; its volume, range, colors and intonation 2. Master techniques and styles required to perform various song literature   3. Hear and appreciate other singers more fully 4. Become a goodsight-reader 5. Learn a new song each week, then and develop it. 6. Music Majors must sing on a Student Recital each semester! 
Course Resources:    
 Vaccai Songs and other Songbooks and Exercises will be prescribed  Student should bring a personal voice recorder to each lesson in order to record  songs for each lesson.  Your teacher can loan you one. 
Grades will be based on the following:   Class-work/Homework (vocalizing, learn songs - assigned each lesson) 40 Attendance  (missed lesson with notification   deducts 5 pts.           NB  (missed lesson without notification deducts 5 pts) 40 Report weekly progress and update with teacher at each lesson) 20 
Total Points 100               Grading:  A = 90      B = 80   C =  70     D = 60     59 = F Electronic devices brought to class as MUSIC-AIDS are welcome. Turn off your Cellphone! Plan to take one lesson each week ,as per the University Master Calendar at XU Homepage.   Make-up lessons not allowed without advance agreement of instructor 
